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WE CARRY THE WELL KNOWN

"NEW IDEA"
10c PATTERN

j \ 15c monthly fashion
rpvleiT will he flvrn FREE

|i with every purchase of n

pattern.

i!
A Department Store With "Everything for Everybody" at Lowest Possible Prices

Our First Greeting to the Washington Public!
AN "OPENING SALE" 1316 TO 1324 SEVENTH STREET N.W-

I With a Store Full ot NEW Merchandise at Exceptionally LOW PRICES
We Have Not ForgottenRemarkable Bargains in SuitsQM Waists{¦'acts count! Proofs convince! Stvlisn

tailoring, linings Setter than you will find in
-nit- costing more tlian we.ask. Save yourself
time, trouble, money and worry by coming
here. Try on our garments.compare them
with what you've seen elsewhere.then you
will know lull well that your money buys
more value here than at any other store: the
iteni~ given below are our tirst specials.

Nothing but the \ rv lat¬
est styles and materials,
such as plain and flowered
crepes, white and eolored
->eco silk and voiles: dainti¬
ly trimmed with lace and
imitation hand embroidery.
All in kimono. Sari or tango
effects. As a special we
offer:
One lot of Waists, not

one worth less than
98c. for OVC

Only 2 to a customer.

this lot includes lap 70,.

We carry a complete line of Infants'
\\ ear at very attractive prices. If in need ot am
Flannel Underskirts, long or short; Bands.
Sacques, Kimonos. Carriage and Bed Pads.
Blankets. Rubber Squares, Kimonos or Water¬
proof Baby Pants, look at ours before you buv.
A few opening specials are given below:
27x27 Red Star Hemmed Diapers 95c
24x24 Red Star Hemmed Diapers 79c
BIBS.Of fi nc Turkish Cloth: large size:
worth 15c 5c

CAPS.Made of fine lawn, prettily trimmed
with lacc and ribbon : regular 25c value, at. 15c

GOWNS.Made of soft cambric 19c
Bishop Dresses, long and short 19c
Underskirts to match igC
BABY COATS, long or short: made of good

quality pique; cream color; worth $1.75...95c

Square dealing backed by efficient service
has been the watchword of Mr. Harry Kauf¬
man throughout the thirty-six years of his
business career. It will always be his policy.
.Tomorrow he opens a Department Store filled
with new merchandise and equipped with fix¬
tures and service-rendering devices found only
in the most modern stores.

'"Give them bargains they can't resist."
was Mr. Kaufman's instructions. Read this
ad and you'll see how well we've obeyed
orders.

Goods arc exactly as represented, no in¬
flated values. Customers buy upon the un¬

derstanding that they can get their money
back without argument, if not entirely satis¬
fied.

Crepe de Chine Waist: tango stvie;
contrasting colors; also fine shadow iace.
$3-95 value at

Others up to $5.95.

Muslin Undergarments
This department is brimful of

snowy white underwear. From sev.
eral hundred numbers we have fpicked only a few, as space will not iJ VSgpermit us to enumerate each and I
every article, though] as in everv \

' iTMMf
other department, every garment r

has been specially priced for our

opening sale.
59c Soft-fiulnberi Muslin <ionR. ^trimmed with lsee. at
25c Miinlin l»r«v\cra. trimmed fwith val and linen lace, also I

tucks
50c White Mti*lln L ndcrnklrt* /-*

i long), trimmed with tucks and /
embroidery. Special at

«f»c t oiubfnatiouM. ni«*e quality
muslin, trimmed with embroidery
and lace; ribbon run. Opening
Sale price

75- Prince** Slip*. .very good
quality material, trimmed with a
val lace and embroidery; ribbon 4
run. Sale price
OOe ( amiNolm. extra good

quality net. trimmed
with lace and ribbon. a
Special Opening Sale
price ¦ v^

Other sarmrutN p
range in price up

KMT l\DER\VK\R
I.adieu* aad Gtrla' Knit F»

I. I * I e Vent*. Spe-

Hats That Are Different.Fresh From the Workrooms
Adaptations from high-priced eastern models. Prices and quality and beautiful styles will

demonstrate that our Millinery Department is full of splendid bargains.

young, the slender and the stout. These dresses are made in the very latest styles: ma-
»ol serges, silk, wool and cotton crepes. ratines. Remv s poplin and taffetas: a look will
arc cheathan any one else in town. We offer a few specials for your selection:

$5.00 All-wool Serge Dresses at $2.25
$6.95 All-wool Crepe Dresses at $4.45
$9.95. All-wool Crepe and Figured Silk Dresses $5.85
$15.00 Taffeta and Crepe Dresses $9.65

A Few Select Samples
Trimmed Hats
VALVES TO *6.50

To Go for $2.85
Flower, feather, silk and satin trimmings.

Handmade straw of very fine quality. Styles
and shapes foremost on fashion's list. One
of the biggest values offered for tomorrow.
No two hats in this lot. alike. At $2.85.

Trimmed Hats, 97c
VALUES TO 92.45.

Tn many colors, shapes and styles: ribbon
and flower trimmings. A large selection to
choose from. Values up to $2.45 for 07c.

Trimmed Hats, $1.45
ACTUAL VALUE, *2.98.

Handmade and blocked shapes. Recently
created styles from famous creators of New
York and from our, own workroom. The re¬

vival of the empire period has recalled the
quaintest, prettiest fashions.flared high to
one side by a bandeau and massed under¬
neath.very likely on top. too. with spring
flowers. Other shapes and styles. $2.98 val¬
ues for $1.45.

$1.25 Untrimmed Hats at 63c
A great untrimmed hat special! Assorted

shapes in block hemp: black only; smart and
new. Actual worth, $1.20. Our price. 63c.Raincoats

on our Opening Day
»fTer you Bombazine
uaran teed not to get Children's Hats, Values to $1.98, at 95c Large assortment of P a n s i e s.

Floses. Daisies and other Pretty
Spring Flowers; value, 2!>c. Opening
Sale price. 9c.

Large assortment of Pretty Children's Hats.ir. fine hemps and
straws.all colors and all colorcd trimmings in silk and flowers. Values
to $1.98 for 05c.

Our
Wash Goods
Department

NOTIONS Extra e.ood quality muslin,
strong boning. cm-

broidery trimmed. Reg- jUrular 50c Brassiere x
( hildrra'n Uouos <» to M.

lace-trimmed, soft mus- .»

lin. Worth 30c. Spe-
cial
75c BoUtl«»lr I a p a.

made of fine shadow a
lace, trimmed with rib-
bon. at
25c Cornet lover*. trimmed

with wide e:abroid- j ^f/
ery. edged with lace. I A,*Z.C.
Very special at '

\N e also carry h full line of
Girls' and Children's Muslin Un¬
derwear. all reduced for this sale."
We quote a few specials:
Children'** l)rawrr.«, sizes 2 To

12: full size, trimmed .*
with tucks 15c value. I I Ir*
Special

Our Children's Dept. Full of Needed Bargains 5c Elastic. per yard
5c Wash Cloths at 2 for...
Shoe Laces at 6 for
uc Pins, per package
10c Tapes. 24 yards
15c Hair Curlers, each
1 Oc Sew-ons *

19c Combs, each
10c Snaps
5c Sewing Thread. 2 for...
10c Hair Nets
25c Supporters
12'ijc Children's Supporters
10c Powder Puffs
3c Ironing Wax. each
5c Collar Forms
JOe Toothbrushes, each....
5c Clinton Safety Pins, o foi
5c Clark's O. X. T. Thread.
10c Dress Shield, pair
5c Hook and Eyes. 2 for.
5c Hairpins. 2 boxes for...

White Dresses
.Made ul slieer lawn, trimmed with dainty laces

and embroideries. To be appreciated they must
be seen. Sizes from 2 to 6 and 6 to r4-

$1.50 Dresses, Our Special at 79c
Others from $5.95 to 95c.

Colored Dresses
Made of gingham, crepe and percale:-: newest

styles low waist effects.
39c Dresses, Sizes 2 to 6, at 19c
75c Dresses, Sizes 6 to 14, at 39c
Others from $2.95 to 69c.

Tj full of bargains We enumerate
only a few and let you judge the
rest. It will be worth your while
to go through and price our goods.
Our specials for our opening day
are:

12!4c Fruit of the Loom
Muslin at. per yard J 'ISC'
Only 10 yards to a customer.
60 Calicoes, light shades. »/

at. per yard /2C
Only 10 yards to a customer.

GhiVham" 43/4C
Only 10 yards to n customer.

12c Percales, yard wide Sc
10c Everett GinghamTV-c
15c Wash Flowered Crepes I0e
10c Crepes in white and colors. .7*/~c
19c Flowered Dawn 10c
15c Serpentine Crepe 12Vfcc
19c Mercerized Chambray 12Vfce
19c Ratine, all colors 12Vic
19c Seersucker, ol in. wide. 12Vic

CIRTAIN SCRIM.
In flowered designs; short s

lengths. Worth 121,ic per OCyard. At this sale.*pcr yard.

Ladles* Ribbed Gauif -fPant*, lace trimmed. I vC
Worth 25c; at * ' ^

LADIES* |\IO\ SLITS
Extra Fine tiausw Lisle, trim¬

med with lace, reinforced «
crotch. Worth 39c. Spe- I
cial at * '

Ladles* I bIub Suits, r.iercerired-
finish thread." iace trimmed,
som** with silk tape. a

Actually worth 75c: t-VC
at

BRASSIERES
Spccial Form-fitting Brassieres,

lace trimmed, good f ^ |/_
quality material. £ /2CWorth 25c. Special...
One to a customer.

QUILTS
_
Very good and heavy, size

72x80. Don't, miss this bar-
gain. Regular price. Si.00.
At this sale w

RIFFLED CI RTAI\S.
Suitable for bedroom or kitchen.

Well worth double the
price we ask. Per ,lvC
pair V

TABLE COVERS. DOILIES AND
SCARFS.

In large variety, such as Mexican
drawnwork. hand cm- « ^broidered and renaissance. I
Trices from fl.OO to

SHEETS.
Ext»a Good tjuality Sheets, size

72x90; hemmed. Regular ^ p»

value. 19c. Special sale ^^Cprice
PILLOWCASES.

Size 45x36: good quality ma-
terial. Regular price. 12''=c. OC
At this sale

TOWELS.
Huck and Turkish Towels. ^

extra large size. Regular £
price. 15c each. At this sale..

TABLE OILC LOTHS.
The 25c Meritas: 50 inches wide.

White, marble and colors, f q
At this opening Sale only. J[ OC
per yard

CORSETS
Specially nought for

this sale and worth "509c; all sizes; one to a -jUr*
customer; for
We also carry the Well Known

W. B. Corsets up to $.'5.00. Lat¬
est model?.Boys' and Girls' Hose

Black and white rib¬
bed: extra strong
thread: full
length.
Regular 10c J */2Cvalue at

Gloves
Indies' Black arid

White Chamoisetie and
Lisle Gloves, reinforced
tips. Sold |everywhere at £ VC
25c. Our price.
Ladies' Silk Gloves,

in black and white;
triple tips. "51^
Actual value.
50c. Sale price.
Ladies' Long Black

and White Gloves, the
Sl.oo kind. / rv
will be sold OVC
here at

Neckwear
Lace and Embroidery

Collars. Regular price.

fr.OoeninS J gprice

Ladies' Silk Hose
Made of pure silk

thread, garter top. re¬
inforced toe and heel,
high spliced: black,
white and colors. Sold
everywhere f
at 25c. Our 1 VCprice

UnderskirtsHouse Dresses Xew Tango and
plain bag. snap lock,
imitation leather
lined. Regular a ^
value. OHc. At
this sale

EmbroideriesIn chambray and stripe percale
colors, tan. blue and gray, f
Reeular 2t>c Skirt. At this |
sale

»ne special lot of House and
Street Dresses, made of gingham,
percale and chambray: embroidered
fronts, sea Hoped-edge vest effect?:
20 different styles to choose from.
\;i sizes Not one worth
If-ss than flt.AO. Special for
this sale only

One special lot uf Embroideries, widths from t<» ."« Sik-Iics; -

match sets, ijisertions and beading. Regular values. 5c *nd ««. /
per yard. At this sale per yard

Skndow Lace. 32 inches wide: suitable for camisoles and
flouncing. Actual li)c value. Per yard

Liucn TorchOB Lace. 1 to 1 inches wide. Worth fie per yard-
Sale pxtf'*e

Val 1.aces..a beautiful assortment.none worth less than fic
per yard; some 10c. Sale price, per yard

Crepe Kimonos Extra* Good I.isle
Hose. in black and
tan: reinforced heel
and toe. Reg- ^ i/
ular 10c val- 1 *ZC
ue at

Made of good quality crepe, shir¬
red yoke trimmed in Dresden bor¬
der; "all sizes and several eolors
full length and width. /Ifk
\yorth *1.1)0. Opening 0>^C
Sale price

Fiesular Coverall Aorpn.
very good quality gingham.
Actual value. At this
sale

Shoe Department
Specials

Handkerchiefs
All-white arid white

with colored borders,
fine cambric finish.
Value. 5c. ^
Sale
price
Indies' Pure Linen

Handker¬
chiefs. 12'/2c ^ if
value: at J *ZC
this sale

Hair Ornaments
10c Barrettes. Tango.

Back and
Side
Combs ^

16-o/.. bottle Peroxide
of Hydrogen
.Mennen's Talcum lO-

Powder
Lyon's Tooth Pow- l^r

der
Rice Powder, large box:

the 35c 7fr
kind
All the above only one

t«» a customer.

Ruchings Fancy . Tango Hair¬
pins. with and without
rlUnestoncs. Wort h
from 20c to ^ |50c. Our open- Z I C
ing Sale price..

Lare and Net Ruching. in white
and ecru. A beautiful as- fksort men t. 15c val- j/C
ue
25« Ruchings ISc

SHELF OILCLOTH.
Scalloped edge; white, mar¬

ble, light colors; 12 inches
wide; per yard

MadeIn black and al! new shade:
in imitation Halcyon, with
I *ated bounce. Wo: th '

60c. At this sale

The Men's Department
The "Opening Day" Special

WOMEN'S COI.OMtl.S-
tnense array of »»atent
dull leather styles, made
new kidney and
French hcelr. Values ^
up to 92.50. Opening Jprice

Fine Madras and 1'ercalc, in
ricli. nobby stripe effects, in large
variety of colors. Made extra full.
Both laundered and soft cuff*. Some
with separate soft .military collar's.
Pleated and soft bosoms are includ¬
ed. Sizes 14 to 19. You won't find
bigger shirt bargains anywhere in
Washington.

Men's Brighton
Pad Garters

SoldEverywhere
Else for 1 Q _

25c... l^C

MISSES* Wh if Shoes and
Sandals in a large range
of snappy shapes. Sizes up
to 2; * 1.25 qualities at..

Sold elsewhere
for *8. Made from lj»jthe well known
Asian fabric; dou- QpSble texture. k IS
strong, durable
and a b s o 1 u t ely « jrainproof coat »J 1^:' m
and fisherman's jhfxhat: coat cut full W m
length; seams M
carefully stitched w
and thorou ghly
cemented: military collars, slush
pockets. Sizes for boys 6 to 18
years.

CHILDREN'S White Cam?
Shoes and Slippers, nerfect fit
ting and serviceable.
Sell ordinarily at S5c.
Opening price

Here is the greatest
value ever offered in
boys' clothing. Pure
worsted blue serge,
fancy cassimeres and
\elours; knickerbockers
cut full beg: coat with
patch pockets: belt
stitched down. Sizes 8
to 18 years.

where for $15,
Silk Knitted Four-in-

Hand: slightly imperfect.
The imperfection is so

slight that we could eas¬

ily sell them at their reg¬
ular price.

COLONIAL BICKLES in an end¬
less variety of designs, with pat¬
ent colt, gun metal, tan calf, white
Nubuck and canvas
tongues. Regular 25c | ^
kinds at. spec ia I. Jpair

The new snappy Knglish models, with patch
pockets, soft roll lapels and cuffs on sleeves.
Hand tailored in fancy worsteds, cassimeres,
chalk-line stripes and pure worsted Blue Serge;
>i1k lined; colors, gray, brown, blue, in plain and
fancy shadow weaves. Sizes for stout men up to

4t> chest. Also conservative styles in this lot.

The .Men's Famishing Chief is particularly
proud of there >uif^ at and believes them to

be the equal of suits sold elsewhere for Si5. A
perfect tit is guaranteed.

XO CHARGK FOR ALTERATION'S.

Pure Maco cotton, with
white foot. Also black
and tan. High spliced
heel and toe.
Sold regularly for j/C
15c
3 pairs for 25c. Suspenders Pure Worsted Blue Serge

Knickerbockers. 91.25 kind.
Extra full cut peg Cf
top: taped seams. 7
to 18 years

MEVS Goodyear Hand-sewed
Low and High Shoes, in tan.
dull leather and patent colt
styles, in all the new desirabLe
shapes. Extra good
$3.00 values. Open- ^ / ."l.i
ing price ^

Policy and Firemen's
50c quality. Well
known Trojan |
m a k e. Strong £ OC
and durable

The new Diamond-shape
crown is one of the styles
in our Soft Hats. AH the
popular colors. Derbies in
the latest styles included.

Boys'
Underwear
Balbriggan and

Porusknit Shirts and
Drawers. f
Kesular -Oc | VC
value. Each

SHOE POLISH.10c kinds of
Wittemore's Baby Elite. Star
Tan Combination. Quick White, i

and French Gloss, Shinola and ,1
Two in One. white, s
tan and b I r. c k. OC

in silk and lisle. All
sizes: Colors:
Black, tan. gray. /.IC*.
blue and plum....
Guaranted for 6 months.

Made of madras, percale and
khaki; in white and striped ef¬
fects: attached military collars
or neckband. Sizes 7 to 16 years.

M


